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. inp.Ar mm ImWM CF SOUTH CAROLLXA.
The followidg olfiusra of ViJming- -

President, or even of the position of
constable oi a paltry1 town, would ac-

cept office or a title given mm by Win.
THE TELECOP.
" - . . . . ' v

night Reports.
, WlSaiXGT05.

WaEisaTon, Ffb. 14. llocsn.

A Curium aud Beaut uut u. ci rt
Iiierc waa ou txlii j.t.ou ut JLioius- - .

berger'a Ait4aUt'iy jeetorjlny,. a ,

nuique work of art. ti ii laudctpe
made of masses, forns aud hrk
gathered on Mt. ,Mt eheII,a'jdTire-seut- -i

a scuex)n tte FrVncif' Broad.
The piotnre is the work of Mrs. E.
K.- - Jekn'ol iRiitdolpU icouiity.

M
II
ii
'U

who is a sister of D. G. WortbEsf,.
. .. . . . . i .

Unmallable Letters.
W,! ll." Herrinp, H EufiehU Motitia

0. Tftines.Mary Cronly, Laurinburg;
D. Ciouly, Lrjrinbnrgj Mary

J! i"Cronly,Ls3rinburg.r
,-

j
-- ; ,.: ;.:
CITY CURRCNCY. ,

Warmer, cloudy weather. " " ''.

The stockho'lders of the Belle v'ne

Cemetery Company will hold a meeting
in the City Court room at 7:30

'clock.'- -

A negro by the name of Momus
Bulield was arrested in Bladen

County on a cpias from Brunswick
aud bi'uugbt to this city yesterday
and placed in jail until he could be
removed to Smithville. ' ;

Rev. Dr. Mendelsohn whilo on a
reoint visit to Norfolk met a hum--

ber of the Russian officers who ac--

company Alexis and Constantiae.
Dr. Mendelsohn is a Russian by
birth, and conversed in his native
tongue on that occasion for tbe first
time in several years. , , ,

' Index to New Advertisements. A

is J. C, Mnnds, Drnggist Preeorip
tjons eompoauded at all hours, day
or night,, .TT.:' - . ..,, '

P. Heinsberger A large ' lot of
beautiful new stylo Pupvitcries. .

Giles k Murchison Remingron
Cast Bteel Socket Shovel.' i! ' "J?

Roger. M. Sherman was arguii i s'

ruse, and made a point whinn the k
Judge did, not st once se "Mr
Sherman," said he," "I,Wonld thank

,

yon to state tbe point so that I can

i

-

I i

i,

too Lodge, No. 64,1 O..G. T.," wre
installed, lat evening, by h D. fas.
Alderman :

Wm. If. il.ys, P. W. 0 T. '

iljJohsiD. Bnrch, W:C. 'S..'U,i
tUu Yopt, W. B, H.8. , : t

Lee BslU, W,.L..H.a ,(,;i ;
Sallie EL Gilbert, W. V. T. . .

D MaEai-liarn- , W..R..S.
Maraie-Alde- r mas', W. A. 8. ;

Joo. Boyd. P.
AWermao, W. HL-'- ,

Mamie Skipper, W. C.
:W. E. A.,8ollers, W, M.
T.F. Tyler, W.D.M.
Gk. Waleb. W. L G.
Bobt. Lamb, W. O.G.

ft

I.O. B. .'u
At the regular meeting of the Inde-

pendent Order, of ' Rechabites,: held
Jast , Tuesday evening, the following
officers were electod for the ensuing
term:'"'' ' ' '. .,; !

,

P. (J. R S. W. Holdon.
,

:

C". It Thosi E Skipper.
' "

V. R F. T. Skipper.-- .
,? t

."
'

K S.--J. M. Howard. i '
i

)i;F.'S.Jal Alderman. ' : ' ;

T. Wm. G. Fowler, Jr. !

,L. Jas. Ifewtou.
' ,., ; j

I. G. Jra Skipperl " .

6. d.-Ja-
s. Chadwick.' ' "

" ;

Rsbbery. l::
'The alaogbter-hoos- e in the bntaher

ped of, Mr. T. H, Mnson w sa robbed
oa Tuesday night of between one
and two bandied pounds of, beef.
Mr. Johhson , had butchered some

(

very fine beef during the dsy, which
H bad 'bang' tip in the slaughter
bouse to be sent to market the next
morning, Although there are sev
Ural feroeione dogs kept in the pan,!
Ut alarm waa given by tbem, whioh
iuduoes Mr. J.Ho. beJieve that , the'
thief wns on good terms 'with the

1AM

vd-j-- M fleverely itrWa,'fj-;7r;-
"

A polored, wpman giving jn'Brpok-(yn- "

wts fct,verly burnt on yester-
day afternoon She was '"ironing
iothe wnen" 'she dUbovere.1 her

dres's iobe5 'on fite1, and losing her
presence of mind' entirely ( roshod
iato tliistrbeta shrwkibg for help, a,

vlorcdman as to her rescue, and

throwing hr, dw( saooeeded W- -

illguishing thti 4fl by, hoppiug suuU

npop ber
f , At jant scovunts she m

afive but io a very critical condition
i: Hill 1! j l,f

jiT-r- ,i!,i HfW Hampton ' ; '

mi have received 4 portrait ot' the
aetfly-electe- d Governor Of SbSth Caro

im, eugrajved ; by. te firn,, Walker,
Evans 4 QngswcIL, It is a good pic
turfl of Gv. Hampton and every one
who appreciates bravery, patriotism
andcmvatrV should lave one in their

komci.";Mr. Gw.' N;' lUi'riss; ot tH
tftyiWke agefit for' Noth Carolina,
aid kit orders should be addressed to

hint,'t! Jixr Haw f- - li'f ii

:t:fwn;''ilenetlon-:s,- :;' '

..Theurnber of petty oflicers about

the Court House have been reduced by
order of the Couhty Commissioners

three beingv the Sum total of that
J'iy. 'I'ttn.- 'i'j J'L '' k'JJ L'fn 'Higraue. i ne pig , vuicerp vgo, win not

ly have- to do - will

have to futdisH Uankshrl stationery

MirWilliam Price, larceny of wood,
bonnd over to the Superior Court
nudfi a jutifl'4 bjnd of $UK).

Eite Thigpen, allowing gambling
io ber house, diitmissed on payment

Millard Smith, sleeping on tbS
whsif, fined $15 and costs or 10 day!
on tliffstreftr.fr t ft in i '

We learn that 2,448 bags of Navassa
GiUUio.wvaloadcdotL.tha cars vester- -

(JyUketnoeP at 41 works 44hat
company. This looks like the efficient

superintendent isfprepared to meet the

largest demands. We hope to record

The tall chimney which was attach
ed totkaOmtockQisf hop of the W., C.
A A. R R., on Eagle Island, was

pulled down. on yesterday morningnn-d3f;lne'ditaelm!-

WW. p. Ttoht.

bricks; and shook things when it fell
,;i i t..H - I

Pitt Kellogg. .. , (
. ,.t ),..,-- .,.

Mr. Trumbull, in stating the case,
said: They would prove that Kettogg
was defactt Governor; of ' Louisiana

during, the moaUi of November and
December last, and that he was not

duly appointed an elector. They would

further prove that when' the returning
board canvassed the, votes thty had, no

1 evidence of violence at the elec- -

tionand consequently had no right to
throw-o-ut the votes; that the supervis-
ors of legislation omitted, willfully or

otheis return frw twrit plling
places in their precincts; that by the
returns actually made by .the coramis--

sioners of election Kellogg was de

feated as elector by several thousand

majority; that Kellogg, , when he certi
fied to his own and the election of the
other electors, well knew tha he was

certifying to what was not true and in

accordance with the returns; and that
the' iwM jff; j t)ie 'certif cjtjbs q, the

Haye electors waa, in snrsu
anceofan unlawful combination and
conspiracy of which Keilog, Welts,
Kenner, Casanave and others were the
actors ' ji.'t ii-r- : '

Judge Trumbull read a printed brief

giving at great length the 'reason why
the Kellogg'. ceHificateTis'olse' arid

fraudulent. Among the things charred
against the; returning' tc4ji,,ras ;he
lorging or, the i re tarna, from Vernon

parish. It was also charged ih.atTjO'
Tease,' Bws'ter, Barch' iaud iwa,,bjr
three other Republican (eleeU)rt Were

ineligible' ,The firstwp bicauss.ih
held offices of trust and profit under
the United States, and the others
State offices.

The i Supreme Court! baa sxtended

feKleSlehifoll
becoming President of .the Nkaragua
bhip Canal Company. . j.i ui

' In the commission Mrf! fiarjeptei
preseqiea some auinoriues as addiuon-a-l

to- - the ' brier submitted by him to
show that the Kellogg government
could not give a certificate to Kellogg
at an dleotorV and he 'argued that tbey
must go behind the , certificate to see
that Kellogg was elected; ' ml-.'-

;. Mr.' Stoughtonj 6it ;'.ibi Repubjicane;
said there were objections which might
as well be answered here.' ' It would be
remembered that when the vote of the
commissjooers ( was opened, hat her
Governor, Mr, Jngeraoil, who gave the
certific'ate;! headed' the ' listk' It had
been' asserted

'

t,hal jQoVKelWgg'.was
not the Governor of L0Uisiaa. : He
referred ,to' ihe' wiition '

id ' the Jtorr
case in the Rhodes Island insurrection;
ind as' conclusive, bn' tliftt '.point, he
said the oflW presented! was to deter
mine by" a' Search ' aM 'MWtfn of all
the polls in Louisiana to ascertain
what was the vote of the State, hold-

ing the ' action df the officers ot that
State, fos naughLi iHe would tnder.
take tq show that the statutes of Lon
isiana conferred . pon , the board full
power to determine' who were elected

;ieoVC,?jf;!t-''$ti;iui- tle
electoral college had taS power: tis fill

VMaricMJtrjp'dy:';
the decision in the Florida ease by the
commission that it was not competent
for them to go back of the action of
the officers pf the State and said he
could, no.t.concei.ye that,, the question
was open for argument nowi'ii''"'! "

VShefl&ftrgt followed
, w movaing Mr. Evarts will
speak; jtnd;JudgeCani
the argument, vimiuutvit w H it

-At 79"olock ih mmi88,!6)if Ad- -

jouruea. uuvi y.uu,- - :.
,cwj x rt ml f rf

FOKIItiX. ;iui ti i t

Londos, Feb. 14. The Daily
News' financial artiole says ?'' MThe
atock markets were drooping through
oat the day yesterday, bloeiog at the
worst points touched. The ea'nse of
this was the rinstisf irtoy" teuof of
the Informstibn' oni tbe' East and
rnmors that a'ra'p4ure li imminent.
W.thoat 'WxfaraAWrti.
larlT tlin fiiunk natnr nf lh mm nr.
it will 'a'tic'
bigbiy vntavprablo ,.)ntelligenoe, bad
been recaivedjia .iuflaenlial quai ten

wuj deemed yfflojent to produce
general Vreakoess. X fc Itet in com-meroi-

ui'rolea that war id ifacvitahli

between Rossi. .aoi'Tarkey .. gains
grwund, ao4 little desire is bown to
extend commitment in etoek,mamta

riSNSTUiNIl.
Philadblphu, 'Feb'. 14 Dr. Fot

l.--r is held by the OoTdnl-r- , for enutiog
tbdatV'of kohter L veVl m- i-
lake id preparing Vpfeferiptlou. '''!

It now consolcii ' A', New Orleans na
per that Charley Ross will soon be big

Beamea's Frlead Society.:
The cty f.mrih annual tueetiug

of the e'etmeo's Friend Society con-

vened in the Bethel, 'fnesday evec

ing, February 6th 1877. . .

JJ. Qao. B. freDCh, Sr., waa ealleil ,
to the Chair and B. f. Mitchell, was

electod Secretary. "
Ou motion of W. A VTrfgf.t, Eq

the meetinar was adWrned until

Wednesday evenfng, iebrnary Hth.i hi
B. F. Mitchell, Sec

I'll'! i 'u
Bithxl, Feroary 14th, 1877.

eiB&sjield

dtjyHiRdbrh- -

sqieVWM.Sswretaryv f j
,Tfee,Pirejdwt,,,Mfc ,.Oeo,

Frenoh, submitted his report, which
was received and - ordered spread

wibAilnptWIOAJITXIi
Mr. B. F, Mitchell. Treasurer and

";.

Secretary, submitted' bis report, j,',

whioh was received. , ,

Moved that the 'acting Secretary, '

Mr. Mitchell, prepare a statement of

reoejf a and BiBLuraetnoiU, fir'pab-- "
lioation.

Moved that a committee of two be

appointed to examine' the repot t,
books and vottouers of our late
Treasurer, with power o make set-

tlement with the Administrator of '
his) potato,,,, arn-to- t j;,,,, y ,,,--

r tt
The Chairman appointed on said

committee : Messrs. H. B. Eilers
and R. E. Heide,

The Chaplain, Rev. J. L. Keen,
submitted his report," Which ba mo-

tion, was reosived and ordered spread
upon the. minutes and published with

the proceedings of, this meeting, ',

Mr, H. B. Eiire and B tf. Worth
were appointed a committee to nomi-
nate Trustees for the ensuing year,

,ii;ie,i f

lowing nominations for Trustees!

Geo, R, Frenol 8r.,( A. Adrjan, ,B. .1

F. Mitchell, R E. Heidei B. G.

Bates, F. W; : Kerohnerr Wmt 'Al

Wright, Gw Harriae, E. Kidder, E
Peschaa, A Sprang Geo. R. Frenoh,
Jr E. f. flanoock, B. G.' Worth'j H.
H. Bowde'n. 'These gentlemen Wers

leotedlV'iti. f '
i

Adjourned.
" i Mi IIrLiV P.ewdent.

0. H. Robinson, Secretary.

ki a meeting of GieBoasd of Trns
tees, held immediately after the ad-

journment of the annual meeting,
fut f1qwM itlettH .Q&
ted offioers for the ensuing yer?

Geo, B. Frenoh, Sr., Presjdent.
Qax Harris, Vice Premcfent.

H. M. Bowden, Seo'y and Trea's,
who. with the t!tPflflff "iFfT"
tlemen, constitute flit Executive!
Committee: E T. Hancock, B. G.

A Pretender. i

the
name of T. F. While, came to this city;
from Danville, Ya., proposing to teach
a cocjaJhfAyuiwemM
accompanied him and they obtained,
board at the residence of a lady. He
received five scholar who paid him

each $5 in advance, but the pupils did
not receive any lessons. He wai
threatsaect8orler tbeavthat if he
did not refund the money he, would

proJeeuU hirlUIdiafeCbrn
the money. Tuesday White sned out

peace warrant against the pupil for1

threatening. The case was dismissed

at the cost otWhiUv fairjng,lt6" pay!

which he was "committed t jail.
About a week previous White and

his companion' "!)cfklitheir' boarding
kpu,u)bccare ,thd 'pprie'r,!6f
heuss of ill-fa- in the lower part ol

hccityf:,l l,';i!:"i 1" M',! "--

tTuperge ana pt.,AM,4rew's Atbletia
H vhrnCtaBw nlna hu "12 1

"At M (peial mriolibe? of tbe. above
,a nigbtth 'Iqiqfjog' Qf

fleers "Were elected for the ensningiH fim-Hi- l" inumi i vt ,m ;

' Proidebt Bwrir Ofeaves," a i

tn eoMtryQeo,W. iBaueyv,..n v ;
'

'.TtfBsn'rer-WmlFyfd- .'' '";UX- - .''.ill.... f -- a. I .(. ' y,
jjam nesj Uom mutee - 4s$& VjU

vilbv W. , Roddiok, JMia Pvis,
DuBrati Cntlar, R. G. BjJ
i.i Av)H Mtos Mary Anderson;"11--
I v.; .i i. ,;i ..I. T .. .. (. i 'i"r,f
1 This actressj will arnear at"Usa

tb;ohrater I Juliet, t Although
nSrAhdeWon is' 'tfnktloWA W bn
people, yet, the pp re row , other

M'k1 Mgbly vr br, od! tbe
;uo piiin unut'f tue, wa.Qgement

ol Mr. John T. Fori, is an ndditiou.

L'sJjridSnw $ their' being worthy' of

. i ! i TOXSOAT. FH 13.
Bt Hticknrr: 4 .lotrtroca. the

Oitiacos Of Edgcot&be asking the re--.

peal of the tax on drnmmets. Rr'-- I
erred to tn oomoutve ou noaooe.

Bill to aid in the eomplatioa of the1 .
Cfaeraw nd Saliabory Bil Road.
(Aaks for 75 ooavicta to work on the
rati road.) The committee reeom
meed a reduction of 60 convict and
tnat 500 b tetl to work on tie Wes-
tern N.QB.C, whioh waa aeoep--

Ud by Sntoc Lilea. -
rt r f f f

all expense of every obaaoUr should
oe paia Dy iia ioaa A(SppM,u.

Ihe bill then-puswvu- a several
readings. i "

L

Bui to regulate the practice of den- -

tiftryiu North Carolina Was' taken
mo''"5! Tn?r:a

The bill wan pat to the vote and
passed yea26 nays 6. 'T

Upon motion tno senate aujournec.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Wilson of Burke, for himself and

other members tor tna. uouse hied a
protest airalnst the action of the Honse
upon a part of the bill for the Speedy
completion of the. W. N. C. R, R. li
striking out the interest of the private
stockholders. ' ;

.. !''

By Rowland: A bill to be entitled
an act to chance that portion of the
boundary line between the counties of
uobeson and Uolumbus, and also be
tweenthe counties of Robeson and
Bladen. Counties, cities, towns and
township. 'i . ' i i'.

FsnasU.oreseoted.tba peUUPa .
or

.l .'T. .11'susary enjaena w -- x ouer conniy
against the removal of tbq county site.
Corpora Uona. i , tru

By Shackleford: A bill to be entitled
an act to allow -- the Commissioners of
Onslow county to levy a special tax.
Finance:',...' :'""" '"."
:n:Bir.StaplosV. bilio bo entitled U
aot to amend section 5, article V, lot

tee COostiutioiLi Judiciary, .i i

i f This bill provides that to "UeneraJ
Assemblv shall have1 nower toexemnt
from taxauo ' cpltt .ployed ' in
mantfactarnif and aimcultural enter
prises for a ierm! of tear or otherwise,
in wbole r in part to she end that the
manufacturing interests of the State
may pa j advpoced, and ; tae. ; inveetj
meat of capitarencburaeedl t "..

A bill to be entitled an act to
t bush county i srovernnMnta; iwas
taken np as the special ordet for 12
o'clock with the following reports:

. F --TT OOV(BtSUV'I. X

, The oomtnittoe on, yooonty govern
ment, to whom waa referred b. K
408, H. B 434, rcommead the fol
lowiDsr smendments t - " " r,'u

In section two, etnt'i ottt ail alter
the word "Assemblv. and insert.

a Register o Deeds, Sarveyor,aod
in sneb ooantuts as the msjoritr of
the Jostioes ahall ao dirvot a Treaty

In Section three.Hnes fobrabd five.
strike ont the Words "aa beridn'after
provided. ,

. In aeotiou five, strike out " two
thuusHnd, and insert "five ban'
dred.""' "; ;",i ,;

, In section five, line twenty flv.
atrtte ,oat neceessry--

;

expeusbs or.
... in uec'ion nve.. line, nityioven.
between the wria "thereIier",nd
'but," insert tlte word "wnlesa ofl- -

tener convened by ibe Board of Oonv
mfSnoners, Wb) arebereby empow-
ered to, call together the Jtistioes of
Peaije when necessary,-- aud of tenor
tnaoonoeia three montna 'v ,.. , ,

And as thus amended that the bill
do pass.' i 'i Moaixo, for Com

A. minority rep6rf was presented
signed by the Radical members of , the
eommittee..'iM nil i. ).;;i , --t,,t.f.,..,fi.

Thfl amendments offered by the com 1!

rainee were auopiea wnen me noutu
went into comniittce.f pie whole.
Question not decided.',"" J '

Tba tn!1lnir hnnnn tin lliA firm nf
.MLBiohard Jaona, five, nxilea .from
R iligb,i . was burned' on Tuesday
morning,' ! iu vwMfi s h oiti

Ob TuradsV. in Rlelirb. Dr Rich
ard H, Lwis, of Savaontb, was mar
ri'd to Mim Nellie V. Rtlle, dadgb
tor of mt Hon. &mp i Battle, vt

'RaWgh JWstfs of testrtday says:
A destructive flro oocurred yesterdsy
morning in the little town uf Smith-fiel- d,

Johnson county, eommeooifg
about 9 o clock, and iu its coarse

losa of; $15,000- - or $20,000
worth of prop-rt- yi '"The following
named persons are the losers t "' '

- J. B. Aiford skism saw mill, oot-t- n

gin, prw, Ae. One work-sho- p,

oae dwelling) bn4 .barn. aailAtwo
store-bonoe- s. '

W. O. Yetviogtbn; one store-boos- e.

; Mr. r jLawrwoe. ; one. atorer tows
and the old Smithfleld& Hotel, to-

gether witli two two-eto- ry buildings
adjoiniug, in one of which waa the:

John Tboroaii, colored j' one 'stiro
bousl dwellinsr honsa'and a stable.'
rB. R. Morgan,, one Wn, ,' ',,7',,

, i,ne county j i.t was almost, des-

troyed. - The prisomra were imov-- d

yesterday- - aftoriMMa toGulda
boM ' rt. !' i t .r.t(.!, ,

The'flrt' oginaeeil Inthe Brii in1

t MnnM. "

y C, W"terphH from Wash-lUk'to- o

t the lack xAvmal '.' .' "

.tf.Xher tsw ktwa idling to day
amoug the ,P.mmtrat,, T Tbey are
noitiug fit the ' Opiiiion tnat if we
dont get 'Louisiana . Hayes won't,
Messrs. Tromball and Carpenter Its

The disabilities of Geo. F. Mason were

removed.

The resolution of the minority Of the
commission oar the election FltfW,
declaring the Tiluen electors to have
been elected in Florida, was adopted
by a party vote, with the exception of

Pnrman, of Florida, who voted with
the Democrats

The naval appropriation bill was

taken np.
The House then took a recess.

Seiutt. Bill appropriating $250,- -

000 for a building for the national mu-

seum' on Smithsonian Square was re

ported on favorably.
Bill removing the political diaabili

ties of Gen. Joseph K. Johnson passed.

Conkling called up the House bill
for the distribution of awards under
the Mexican commission. Spencer ob

jected to ita present consideration as
he had recieved a telegram from one of
his constituents alleging fraud iu the
matter. He said the penon would be

here in a few days, i
,

Brace presented a petition from the

Mississippi Legislature for the im

provement of the Pascogank river, rn
D. J. Qualltehaun, of Columbus,

Ga., petitions for the removal ofhis

political disabilities..

Dorsey introduced the compromise
Texas Pacific Railroad bill already
pending in the House. Calendar.

The railroad bill was resumed and
the amendment that (750,000 paid to
the sinking fund shall be in addition

instead of in lieu of other payments
was adopted by a vote of 22 to 20.

.. The deficiency appropriation bill
was resinned and passed. Bill pra
vides that after the present session the

publie printer shall not pay over fifty
cents per 1,000 m's for composition. J w

The Senate then took a recess. ; ,

The following is important as an in

dication of the temper of the commis-

sioners: After Trnmbull hud read his

brief of evidence and was proceeding
with his argument Mr. Erarts asked

what the order of the commission was

in regard to the time allowed counsel

to argue as to the admissability of en
deuce. :. .: .

Judge Trumbull requested three
hours.- , t, i- !

Judge Strong moved that counsel be

given two houre to argue as to the ad

missability ofevidence.
; Senator Thurman said counsel would

aid the commission if tbey would agree
to let the evid. nee go in subject .to ex-- i

oeptions, and let the whole matter be

discussed. If four hours and a half is

insufficient the time can be enlargad.
But to fritter away the time of the
commission by allowing arguraeuton
the admissability of certain evidence is

uncalled for, and to countenance such

a proceeding would be to make the

commission a court or common picas.
Senator Edmunds, offered an order

Senator Edmunds offered an order

that counsel be heard on the: whole

eubiect as the case now stands and

that fonr hours on a side be allowed.
'' Commissioner Abbott did bot be-

lieve in mixing up the argumsnts on

the offer of evidence and the merits of
the case. Let argument be Ward just
on this offer and then the ' commission

could in secret session determine what

they would do. ' .n ; ;

Senator Thnrfflan concurred in the
views of Mr. Abbott. V ; ;i

Mr. Evarts said it must he inferred

by their silence that they regarded
the evidence offered as already in.

7, Senator Morton said he preferred to

go on with the case as it stood and

that counsel be given the time allowed

them yesterday, four hours and a half
on a side-T- he matter of the admissa-

bility of evidence could be determined

after arguments had been heardr , ,

Affer further discussion Senator
resolution was' put to a vote

and lost yeas 4, nays 11. i '
' Judge Strong's resolution ' was then

pat and carried that counsel on each

side have two hours to argueTas tojne
aamuHiiuiiiij ui eriueace.

Subsequently, on motion of Judge
Bradley, counsel were allowed to speak

longer than two hours Vn this point,

provided they agree to have it taken
out of the time fonr and a half hours

each side given them to argue the
meriU

'
of the case. 'i'lA recess of thirty minutes was taken.

On Jodge T
began his argument in favor of the ad-

missibility of the evidence1 offered,

claiming thst jhc eoramisaion has all

the power of Oongrcai, and ean go to
.the bottom- - of the mattor fcefotti it ami

ascertain every fact lie ckimed that

EILLITI C7 ITBXJCI H TBI

Lcnsuircisi ixrsu
III CCXXISS13J.

DISTURBANCES FEARED AT
i:

CONSTANTINOPLE.

Noon Rcporto.
WASXISfiTM.

Waibixttox, Feb. 14. Snun.
Dnrini the morsioc boat- - nvtd
bill to remove the oolitic! disabih
ties of Joe. E. Johnetoo. of Vir

finia, ,, ..r .;. ..
UommlMioner Carpenter con- -

eluded end Trambnll presented the
facta which hie . Bide tronosed

w
to

prove. , it li now proposed to auow
eaoh side four boor to direoaa the
ease m it stands, allowing that the
ISttooJiU ue eble to prove what
they allege end vni together it
admissabilitv and ita effect.

Tbe oommission decided to allow
two boars a aid oa edmiesability of
evidence with the privilege of naing
any part of four hours and a half a!

loved each side on main qneeiior, '

Chandler before the committee o
powers and privileges knew nothing
of the details of Brewster's restores
ton and reappointment. Ha simply
knew facts and nothing of the mo
tivee of Qreen minute elerk of the
board on stand. Nothing developed

ao eieouoa wtu do oaiiea u ine
SUi dictnot of GeonrU on llaroh I3M

ii fill the vaeaa7 eanaed by Mr
Hill's eleotion to the Senate.

Gov. Baxter, of Tennessee, ye
terdsy signed reeolwlions postponing
for the preseut pavmett of interest
on State bonds.

Kzw Tout, Feb. 11 The floating
Indebtedness of the New Jersey
Central. Railroad, whioh is aboot

going into the hands of the receiver
is four millions dollar, mostly held

A Bethlehem, r., dispatch asyk:
All Wiai dmiibtb in mtt mw m'uf ' mm

JeansviiU Pa., were oOciaUy in
formed that a, redaction, of 10 . per

eni ' on their wages would take

fdfdot to-da- The other mine
thronshont the Lebiah valley, it is

said, will KMwfollow raiUr i. r
" l "kxw jzzsit. ;

Tanrroic, Feb, I a. lathe matter

of the Central Railroad,-Ho- n A

Browning as ooanael for the Lehigh
Ooal Co. appeared before UnanoeJ--

ler Eangor and applied . for an in

janotton restraining railroad corpora
lion from acting OQiler their ehaiter,
it beina insolvent, and asked that
Edward C Enighl ond
lor WilliaouoD , ba appointed , , re
coivers. Argument now progreseiug

Mr. Brovniuc otl behalf of Le

high Coal and Navigation Co., nor.
sated Heni. Williamson and 10
KnlghtT!.' Attorney Oeneral

nominated F. B. Lathrop. Howard

Polter. :o( New Tork, aomioated

Eobt. B. Potter, of Pbiladelpbir
X. C. Bullitt withdrew the name of

EL 0. Enisht and nominated Mr.

T7ilJiimon. The Chancellor has an

juistod F. a. IU.rop new lersey,
De is one of the Judges of conn of

Lokdon, Feb. lADistarbances are
feared at Constantinople. Troops are
confined to their barracks' and a party
of young Turks lave been imprisoned

The following was sent to Gen. Ig
uatieffdo his name-day- : "The General

of the Army of the South and the
Generals ander his orders and his im-fcr-

jal

r' jesty's troops address .their

Inatieff on the occasion ofkis fete

and impatiently await his order to be- -

in their marca. ' --'" '

Mi-- ' . HIAI2U. (.' )

Dasdabtius, Feb. 14 A 175,000

e has ocenrred here, including the

ladcpenuent oEce.

lilw.ill
Sr. Loci. Feb. 14. A. II. Button,

jrSiCiiy vies president, and S.W. Lea--

ox, secretary of the Et Louis Life

iBursnee Co.. ire held in tl.500 bai
nch ta answer iuillctmeflts for perjury

understand von 'iliowiuir poiiteiv. '
Shermao oeplied in bis blandest juwH

ner,'iourf Jlouor is ivt protoly
aware of the tk ybtt at ltnposlntf
oumft--J 'r if? f i i 7

HEVT ADTERTlvEMESIS,,

0 rSAW H 3

0.0
0 n.c.

feb 8--ly

DENTISTRY!
CALL vIRESPECTFULLr A . v

and Mecbanlt al Denttstrj-
- wUtU?

belnif equal to the bent, aiil all work war-
ranted. Call at my OtHee, No. yi1 j 9imtb
Ride Market Street, Wilmtnirton. '

Jan 271m ,811'rfrcon Lentiit.
i i. :. ; ... ?'

ALEX. SPItUM & SON,

COMMISSION -

MERCHANTS

WlLMIN(3TOf, N.
I, r(.;, Il'i'f ill .1

octlS-t- t

EUGENE L. HARRIS,
'

.
ARTIST 'UT '

';"'(!

Crayon"Portraits
SAS8AFHAe FORK, t.

EG St LEAVE TO CALL YOOUB'attention U. his I'm traiu hj (Jravun.
'erwms wichlni; irmid lilcturcs of them

selves vr decrainvd liictiils, uhu ibawi. tlwin
nicely cxM'iitod by semlirii; hi in a phuto- -

from. A ;mv1 ihotnrhruplitowork bmurv a good bki ui s. Tim
price Ut'iow incliulu jHthhure hv mail, fiu
roller. fA neat franiflif walnut' and trill
will tx' iurnhthvd totliot-- e whii Jctirii Uat
t 5o$a oo. '

y,4 A "itlCESi ' :'
Sise 14x17 Inches . , - - . , ,. j a foo
Life 81ie (bust) . 1 jo'oo
.) - l !? f- "-- J 4r'ff
r f ., , TESTI.MOXIAL8 :;r

"Mr. Harris povsewg the rare gift, of
being able to delineate, accurately, froin a
photograiib or .othiir jiicture IJjo,eKttlikened of snv one. W e miarmileo satis-
faction." Oxfhnl Leader.! ' '

"Wehavii seeu hU.ork.and consider

.A. n YrnHiiii'. v .w r. f.. i..ii irriu.
reflei-fe- ) a.ididonftl lustre m his jrCiilus in
thatd.H'urtineut.", TortliHirhtiy

Octl5-t- f . ,

t exeellcnt. "Try them." f Central ns

I "WeMVim-aai!!Atu.tvo- Hon.

, . .. ,V.h,. dm i i --fj i

sUtiona" named'below was oh.
sertsllat 'tho signal officii ia'this city
an:jup.,ni.;;rr,,:i a,7
MAugwta,42 Charleston, 41; Gulvcs

ton, W Vaqksouville, M); Mobile, 51
Lb KINDS OF JOUWokKEATl.YA!ew Orloans, 54 JSsrfolk,- - 33; Samt excculeil at llt'.and exiHidrtlotiKlv'a m report of 74. , , no man wprhy of the nigh office of euougn io nna niroMir. jj j. n)iL very eon&dent ol neccsw.'Hf t support. ii :; .ml aan, SijwainiDgtoni. JOl'liXALOtllCE.
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